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Waterfront Spatial Design from the Perspective of 

Sponge City 
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Abstract Due to environmental awareness，demand for watercourse landscape eco 

function is growing domestically．However．fIood control and drainage are the only 

focuses．and the rest functions of water course are slighted．Besides，cross—section 

biodiversity is falling and wetland self—cleaning capacity is impairing，resulting fr0m 

river limitation on riverbed．making a straight river bend and revetment．So，water 

course has to be managed frOm ecology，economy，culture and social eMect，to re— 

store naturaI river function and meet human demands．And to return to nature and 

people first would be the general principles． 
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he waterfront area is the earli— 

est settlement in which people 

live，and currently faces in- 

creasing concerns of living function 

decline． Coordinated development 

between waterfront area and modern 

civilization has been its top priority in 

modern urban waterfront design by 

reinforcing waterfront eco—construction 

and resurrecting old waterfront area． 

Anyway。an urban waterfront is both a 

naturaI Iandscape and a huma九land- 

scape．The focus is on urban water— 

front designing and constructing based 

on its Iocation and resources．And we 

observe the concept of sponge city 

frOm urban waterfront cOnstructiOn in 

early design，application and follow—up 

maintenance．The research analyzed 

urban waterfront design approaches 

based on sponge city concept，and it is 

meaningful for improving urban envi- 

ronment quality．enriching Iocal culture 

and bolstering economic growth． 

Status quo and Existing 

Problems of Urban W ater- 

front Landscape 

Status auo of urban waterfront 

landscape 

Recent years have witnessed in— 

creasing growth of urban Iandscape 

and waterfront area js a top issue． 

However．domestic relevant research— 

es are hardly supportive．That is be— 

cause a body of water ls the only em— 

phasis．while its relation with a city is 

always slighted in urban waterfront 

cOnstructiOn．Economic benefits seem 

overweight ecologicaI benefits⋯．W_lh 

people first theo~ rising，many cities 

shift the focus to environment--friendli-- 

ness and refocus attention to water— 

front Iandscape design， renovation 

and protection to ireprove waterfront 

environment oriented by ecologicaI 

theory． 

Existing problems of urban water- 

front Iandscape 

W_lh slow start．China Iags behind 

developed countries on urban land- 

scape planning and designing．Pursu— 

ing fast development．there are a Iot of 

problems emerging domestically，such 

as a lack of systematic thinking，the 

conflict between Iandscape design and 

eco-conservation．and a lack of IocaI 

culture． Consequently， urban water- 

front Iandscaping factors can be not 

COOrdinated，or eco—functions can de- 

cline or urban waterfront can be con— 

taminated。W e must learn the prob- 

Iems and dea1 with them in order to 
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摘 要 随着人们环保意识的增强，河道景观 

的，{ 态功 能已经成为普遍需求 。但大多数城市 

河道由于曾经 比较 片面地强 调防洪 、排 水，忽略 

r河道的其他功能，对河床进行约束、裁弯取 

陡坡护 岸等1 程处理．使河道过流断面具 

物多样性 的湿 地消失，湿地净 化河水的能力被 

削弱，减低了河道的自净能力。为此，河道整治 

耍从生态 、经济 、人文 、社会效应等 多方面来 弩 

虑，既要恢复 自然河 道的功能，义要满 足人类依 

赖生存的要求，以”回归自然”与”以人为本”栩 

结合为河道治理思路。 
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be~er planning of waterfront． 

A lack of systematic thinking 

W aterfront designs available 

Iacks systematic thinking．At first．ev- 

ery design stresses design and con- 

struction．while early—stage investiga— 

tion and appraisal and later-stage 

conclusion are always slighted．Sec— 

ondly，urban structure and waterfront 

functions are not included．Thirdly． 

1and use tends to be in chaos and re- 

sources be unscient_ficallv used． 

The conflict between Iandscape de- 

sign and eco-conservation 

Present waterfront design and 

renovation only puts highlight on Iand— 

scaping effects．and eco-consewation 

is where the design is pretty empty． 

For example，either riverbed hardening 

or making a straight river bend has 

destroyed originaI eco-structure：con— 

struction of Iandscape roads along 

river ways has ruined locaI soils；in— 

dustriaI and domestic wastes are be- 

yond water self-cleaning capacity． 

The Concept and Design 

Conception of A Sponge 

City 

The concept 

According to Technical Guideline 

of Sponge City Regulatory Planning，a 

sponge city can be defined as one Iike 

sponges that can hold，clean，and 

drain water in a natural way using an 

ecological approach嘲．Firstly．it will be 

an effective way for arid cities to tackle 

water problems．Secondly，a sponge 

city is based on low—impact develop— 

ment(LID)without changing hydrolog- 
ical characte ristics．Thirdly．a sponge 

city allows rainwater store and reuse． 

in consistent with sustainable use．It 

means a sponge city has a wide range 

of adaptation rainfalI conditions ln re- 

currence interval，answering to flood 

problems and maintaining IocaI envi- 

ronment． 

Design conception 

The ecological idea is meant to 

stress the importance of ecology and 

eco．environment consewation， and 

balance human and nature relation- 

ship，by creating landscaping effect 

and using human mentality． 

We must firstly refocus a~ention 

to the wholeness of the sponge city． 

W e can fully analyze the waterfront 

and prepare design fr0m its geographi- 

cal location and naturaI resources． 

Furthermore，both of artistic qua1． 

ity and landscaping can be observed 

fr0m waterfront design to allow tourists 

to be~er enjoy and experience the 

landscape． 

Besides， eco．environment con． 

servation and resource saving would 

top waterfront design in the context of 

sponge city construction．So，we must 

protect riverbank，wetlands， animals 

and plants depending on low—carbon 

methods． 

Finally，urban culture and history 

can be incorporated by reserving and 

modifying local characte ristic build． 

ings．It wilI be environment friendly and 

full of regional features． 

Waterfront Design Methods 

LocaI natural environment and its 

location within a city can be the highest 

priority in waterfront design，supple- 

mented by eco--environment and his·- 

toricaI and cultural features．W ater-re- 

Iated facilities and specific schemes 

can be appraised as a whole in accor- 

dance with Iaws and regulations．1n the 

meantime．generaI urban planning and 

successfuI cases can be references．In 

general。we can prepare waterfront de- 

sign frOm the following aspects． 

Ecodesign for waterfront 

W aterfront development necessi— 

tates Iandscape ecodesign．For in- 

stance，water landscape helps water 

resource protection and Iandscape e- 

cology helps protection on waterfront 

environment and biodiversity．Anyway， 

we should take measures adapted to 

IocaI conditions and ecological way wilI 

be the best in waterfront structure pro- 

tection． 

To protect water quality and improve 

water self—cleaning capacity 

W ater quality protection should 

top waterfront design so as to improve 

water self-cleaning capacity．We must 

protect water cycling system and con- 

trol sewage emission to protect water 

quality fr0m the source．We can plant 

Eichhomia crassipes and Scirpus 

validusforwatercleaning． 

To protect biodiversity and regulate 

urban m icroclimate 

W e can ecologicaI approaches to 

consewe and recover living beings 

and original wetlands in waterfronts， 

providing habitats and increasing bio． 

diversity．Microclimate regulation de． 

pends on temperature reduction and 

air humidity improving．And massive 

wetlands do help in improving urban 

environment and air quality． Bailian 

Jing during W orld Expo 201 0 has been 

a real success story in ecological re— 

habilitation and Iandscaping．The wa— 

tercourse has a totaI of over 2 000 m 

and the project stretches from Yilin 

Road inside to Liuliqiao outside．Be— 

sides，aquatic plants cultivation and 

wetland restoration target habitats for 

birds，aquatic plants，and microorgan- 

isms，completing aquatic eco-environ- 

ment，and conserving biodiversity．And 

the project has benefited naturaI envi- 

ronment of the river and riverbanks， 

conserved eco-system，and exerted 

influences on eco．environment and 

urban competitiveness[3]． 

To protect waterfront structure by 

ecologicaI revetment 

W e must protect riverbank，allu． 

vial island and wetlands．and avoid 

massive development．EcologicaI em· 

bankment．naturaI or imitated．can be 

used based on stones，woods and 

plants to increase permeability and 

control flood．protect levee and regu- 

late water leve1． 

Continuity in waterfront design 

Waterfront plays a major role in 

urban development and historical in— 

heritance．Its continuity ranges fr0m 

urban structure to urban historicaI cul- 

ture inheritance． 

Continuity from the perspective of 

urban structure 

The waterfront area is of Iinear 

characteristics． covering alI scenic 

spots．In 1 880．Frederick Law OImsted． 

the father of American Iandscape ar- 

chitecture，was famous for conceiving 

of entire systems of parks to connect 

certain cities to green spaces concern— 

ing Boston，Chades River，and branch— 

es，and beaches，making breakthrough 

on coordinated system of public parks． 

Similarly，waterfront and urban struc- 

ture could be interconnected by land- 

scape corridors[~．So，waterfront can be 

welI COOrdinated with other public 

spaces，while microclimate regulation 

will relieve heat island effect． 

(Continued on page 1 1 25) 
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Continuity from urban culture 

The waterfront area is fulI of urban 

culture．1t is a maior part of urban cul- 

tural inheritance and characteristics． 

W e must further Iocal areas in terms of 

nature，culturaI resources，and design 

and construct eco-oriented buildings 

and landscapes as per ecology theory 

and materials to embody urban char— 

acteristics and preserve historical val— 

Ues． 

Function compounding design 

The waterfront area is so compli- 

cated and valuable， and function 

compounding would be a solution to 

full exploitation of the public space and 

meeting users’ demands．W e must 

first make full use of waterfront Ioca— 

tion and declined industries have to 

move out。Meanwhile．Ieisure indus- 

tries or businesses can be introduced 

_f eco-environment permits to boost 

coordinated development． 

Function compounding is involved 

in recreation and entertainment．com— 

mercial value，and living．Specifically， 

the function of recreation and enter— 

tainment refers to building culturaI 

square and resting space based on 

stones and woods．with naturaI revet— 

ment．The function of commercial de- 

sign refers to creating multi．functional 

compound waterfront business devel- 

opment mode as per waterfront Iinear 
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characters．The living function refers to 

developing nearby areas and playing 

the role of neighboring Iands，to bolster 

urban development，provided by wa— 

terfront protected． 

The Darling Harbor in Australia is 

a good example．1t consists of a num— 

ber of maior public facilities and attrac— 

tions，including shopping center，bay 

wharf．movie theatre and aquarium．It 

js for the public，embodying multi-lev- 

els， continuity， compounding and 

three—dimensiona1．With Iocal water． 

front environment restored and urban 

characteristics displayed，The Darling 

Harbor turns the page in urban water— 

front development and boost urban 

growth[~． 

Conclusion 

Different aspects have to be in— 

cluded in the design of urban water— 

front and urban aquatic environment 

can never be slighted．The research 

explores design approaches to urban 

waterfront and concluded fitted SUS- 

tainable ways based on eco —theo~ 

and sponge city concept，so as to ad— 

vance waterfront development． 

People in cities are always long- 

ing for the nature．So，we must em． 

phasize eco·-conservation and eco·-de— 

sign in urban waterfront design and re— 

Iieve the conflict between urban deve1． 

opment and eco—conservation．W e can 

diversify waterfront functions while 

maintaining local environment．These 

would contribute to urban growth and 

living environment improvement． 
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